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HEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
fiovellltil- -8 A PliNNVPACKUIt.
Lieutenant Uovciuoi -- U 31. IlflOWN.
b'ecictutv ot Intel mil Arfnlis ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

Congre-'S-WILLIA- CONN 111,!.
Jud','eA A. VOSIifRli.
coniinKsioneis-.ioii- .v commit iron- -

niS. JOHN' lMJNMA.W
Mine Insure tnis-- 1, 1, nWllt.VN 3f.

ANS, DAVID T WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

Setntoi-JOI- IN 11. JUIiUA.S.
ltPpieselltMtlVC1!

rust Divfitt-.ioMr- :in ot,ivi:r.
sofond nistiict-.itiiiN- " scm:i r.x
Tiihii j)Nni! --j;ivum i.Mr:s.rmuth DMilrt-- l' A. Pltll.ItlN
Llectlim fl'iv, Nov. t.
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Or. Reed's Action.
y-ySci-

fu yi:ai:s aiio. when Dr.
Weed siippm tod Willi. nil A.

JL Slum the Deinoei.itle papeis
could not .iy (.onltMiiptlhlf

enmush tlilnni about hliu: but now
that he h.is dime out for Paulson,
they hull him as a piopliet mill a 10-f- ot

mor.
We -- hall not tops- - the lr Muniei-uiil- t.

Di. Reed Is ;m cm eeilln-J- y abb' ami
Sifted man. mil undoubtedly nceie.
Vi'u et tn lne him i,0iu the Mi.itght
Jseiutblleriu l.inL- -, ,,, j,0,lt. tli,it ,,
Mill not lesi.'t hi- - new alliaute. Never-
theless iU. f,.,i ,UU e illls Jnule a
mistake. The in son assigned foi bis
chunse i)l alllllatliiu that his pieioi-ent- e

did not win in unity conxentlou-voul- d,
if made a sunei.il mle of

political uotion, tll- -i upt putv oiKauia- -
tiou una wind up In ehao- - AVheie
moie than one candidate aspiies to the
nomination loi a polltlc.il nllke. It is
Ineitable tli.it disappointment' should
follow; but pitity toheieuey nuikes the
reasonable exactiop thai tho-- t- not ul

iliould bow to tho eullet and
await their bettet lot tun. Attoniev
Geneial i:ikin, whom Dr. need supjimt-e- d,

has le'eoKiilzed ebeeilullv the pto-pile- ty

of till" lequhenieut, and It seems
haidly piudonl that the follow ei should
balk where the leader liow.

However, in Rolnsr oxer to P.ittlion
Dt. Reed eens(i a i ivie tlsht and,
the change having been made, it Is

to lament it. It will not modily
the eleetoial le-n- lt. This is not u
Demoeiatle c.n .

Xo believer oi laii play can vole for
31. P. Sando lor Oiplian- -' louit judge,
after the way Tom Ilobju was Heated.

For State Senator.
at Obnh.mt thiity-tw- o

BOItX ago, taught In the
schools and In that

best of Institutions for the
development of pliiLk and maiillne.-- s,

thp mine and bieakei, atteiwaul
.i lollege education and a .il

filtiiig lor the law, John It.
Joiilan, the llepubllL.m L.indidaie foi
state in this l!-- ti U I, to take
the pl.ue of the lamented Senator
Vaugban, is uu exiellunt t.vpe ot the
piogiesslve oiiug Aineikan woikin
his way up in life by c ourage ami met It.

ills In Justly and stiidlotisne-- s have
been piovtd by his picigu-s- s ue iMr,
by the inembeih of which be is iceog-nle- d

as one ot Its isng fonts. Ills
piautlcal ability has been demousu.iunl
In the iliieti' and effective manner In
which he has gone about the pioseiu-tlo- n

of bis piesent campaign. He ii.es
not allowed himself to become lluuicd,
nervous or eiitlial, he has applied hlin-s-e- lf

vigoiousiy ,md iheeitulv to tho
task of making bis candidal y known
und felt and he has suttee decl,

These qualities will stand lilm In good
stead at Ilairiisbiug. The oilke of .se-
nator Is an Inipoitiint one and It often, a
bilge Held for the display (,f gi owing
abilities. Mi. .Ionian, It Is uhendy
I'leaily appiient, will (ill the ojlkp and
not be dwaiied by It. He will be mine
than a meie inetger in the voting: ho
will asseit the leadei.slip that his dis-
tinguished piedetcssor maintained and
bijng ci edit upon his c onstltuenis.

A Domoiiatle lawmaker fiom Lacka-
wanna at Hniilsbuig would be too lone-
some. Don't doom any of the "antl-machin-

candidates to Mich tiuelty.

Penman and Morris.
UAH never been n

THIHtK mle of war than to
out whut your enemy

wants vou to do and then
don't do It. This applies to poUUcs,
nlo.

The Demoeiatle leadtis, of Lacka-
wanna county the bunch of political
cuf. tin oats who took advantage of Tom
Hoban's absence at the death. bed of
his mother to steal aw.iy the dolcsaies
(letted Id tho mteteat of his cundidacy
or Oi phans' tout t judge, thereby Bi jug

a fair sample oi their Idtas of political
rlcceney and honoi, und ceitalply

the liony of their ptofcsslons
as "letoinieis" wunt Ihe Republicans
nf Lackawanna, to become Indirfeieiit
over the matter of the county couimls-ilonei- s,

so that they tan tapluie con-
trol of this inipouunt olllce und ttuii It
Into u Democi.ulo lieadiiuai teis. They
cannot cany out ths plan by the volts
of their own patty followers, because
theie are not enough of thein; hence
they ate hoping for Republican help.

In politically Importntit. It belongs to
the ncpttbllcnnt now nnd they should
Itcep It, ns they enn If they will. They
have administered It ably mid fnhly,
nnd the taxpayers have no kick coming',
Thciefoie don't let the other side foot
.Vou, lint vole and woik for Penman and
MnuK

Last on the ticket but not leant In
Iiiih)i tame tit c the candidates for mine
Inspeetots, Kvitiis nnd Wllllnins. They
aie competent nnd fit J vote for tltetn,

Blaming It on Connelt.
In the Demo- -

ACntlTAlN
In

element
In tliese dlfiglnKs

umber but Mk In

noise has adopted as Its rule
In political life to inncnlfy the Ills that
Mesh Is heir to and bliune them on Will-

iam Council. Council Is n bo. Council
Is a lyiuni. Connell has lioufs, bonis
and a foiked tonptte, and "eats 'em
alhe."

The ihetoilo of these ciilumnlatois
may teiilfy nincompoops and gudgeons,
but to pei.soiiK of Intelligence it Is

simply hot ntr. Kor half a centuty
William Council has lived In this com-

munity and It Is pielty late In life to
foNt upon hint it Satanic leputatlon.
The men who me trying to do It aie not
big enough for the job. The same peo-

ple who Know and lespect William Con-

nell also know and rl.e up bis gaseous
deti.rotois. The pausing eais bilng no
changes in their iio.ililng cboins. it Is

nlways ii monotone of abuse and envy.
They don't leally mum It. It Is simply

a political game. One and all will come
to Mr. Council's bier when he Is no

mote ami bear eloquent testimony to
bis lnigi'-niliidi'- il worth. They have to
pitch Into "oint. body these dnjs or sink
Into obseuilt.v; nnd us Connell Is nu
ollke-holi- kr and i.uulid.Ue who clouds
some of tliein awa fioni pntiou.igc and
plate, u.ituiully he's theli taiget.

Xcxt Tuesday the people will be lie.ml
li om. We await theit eidlet.

The Republicans believe that ihe
titist- - i ,iii be lonttolled without wt Pek-

ing the entiie business lnteivi of the
nation. The Demoiiats beli've that ab-
solute mill and devastation is the hov-eiel-

lemedy. Youi vote on Xotem-lie- t
i will indlutte oui piefeieiue.

Record of Edward James.

Axativi:
i

of Scrautun; n gi.nl- -

tbe bieakei, knowing
pei-on- al expel iente

what it Is to have to woik
haul foi sunn li.iv ; a genial, jovial.
kind lip.it ted man in peisou.il touch
with all kinds and conditions of men,
it Is not Mil pi Mug that I'dvvaid (bin
they all call blui IMdie) James two
vein-- , ago, when for the fii.t time a
candidate foi the leglslattne, i.m away
ahead of his ticket and won hands
clown. It was the people's spontaneous
tribute to a child ol the people.

Having bad expei ieiice la the Scian-to- u

councils, wheie he le.uncd pulln-meuti- uj

wavs and the, impot tnnce of
keeping his woid, 31 r. James took bold
of 111" duties ,,t Haiiisbmg with a will
and by punctuality and iiiepie-Ibl- e

eneigy soon established n leputalioii
as one ol the most hiiccessfnl vvoikers
In the leglsl ituif. He made li lends on
all side, keujt eveijbodv feeling good-ii.iluie- d,

nnd, as a lesult, bad little
opposition to legislation In the special
Intel est of his constituents. This was
shown in the past-ag- of the bill

money lor a inlnei.s' hos-
pital for T.tyloi, which Uoveiuoi .Stout
unwisely vetoed. It Is Mi. James' am-
bition to put that bill befoie niioUii
gov ei nor and have It slMied,

The opposition has been abiihinr
llddie James hon'iiwhat viciously In
this campaign, but that is onlv be-

cause It is nfialfl ol him. Hut the fact
that the Demoeiatle oig.tit has gone
out of Its way to cist uiiwau anted

upon his thaiactcr supplies a
stiong Incentive for Dddle's ft lends to
put their fighting boots on and hbovv
the blackgtiaid Times what's what.

A w mthy voung man with laudable
ambition is John It. Joid.iu, Republican
candidate lor .stale senator, tlive him
a litt.

Humanity's Worst Enemy.
the elvilled

THROirOHOUT of
being lncieus-lugl- y

dliected to the pievcu-tlo- n

and cute of tubetuilo-- K moie
fommoul.v called t'linsumptlon. This
disease Is the most piolltle hlngle souuc
of moitality that we have, olaylug an-

nually moie pel sons than pti tsh In war
or famine or aie .uilllLed lu the wear
and tear and accidents of commeite
ami liidiisti.v. It is lilting, thciefoie,
lh.it eveiy puslbti endeavor whlih
selenllllc men can nut I'oith to chetk
its spie.ul and limit Its tun in should
lecehe the cm nest encouiagenient of
public opinion and the heatty

of those lu iiuthoilty,
The tnovenient among local lihjvlc Inns

for n tubeieulosls sanatailuui In which
affected poisons may be Isolated while
uiidei going tte.Ument, and for the es
tablishment by the city of a bacteilo-loglc- al

labqiatoiy In which ptoinpl
niltinstopltally of suspected

sputum may determine when tubeieu-
losls, fllpiuhetia or other foimldublo
diseases ate piesenWls an Instance In
point. That which Is asked of the city

the equipment of a Inbaiatoiy and
the paving of it Imctetlologbt Is UUIo
enough when we tuko into nccount thnt
It means a veiy considerable safeguaid
of human health and life, The only
dans':i Is that the public may not be
taught to conipiehend Its Impoitante,

Such a laboiatoiy Is In existence In
most cities the size of Sciunton, and
this Ms how It vvoiks: When a phj

Is called In a case showing signs
of tht oat or lung In Ration, he Is

to send to the nearest Hie or
polite station or telephone theie for a
piepnied phial In which he is to place
a sample of the patient's spittle. The
phial Is Immediately taken to the
laboiatoiy and In n few minutes the
physician Is Informed whether the nil-we- nt

Is setious in Ihe sense of con- -TJv Khould hope In vain. This office taglous or Infectious, or nannies. The
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physician in ordinary practice, busy
With many cusps nt n time nnd without
convenient facilities for such examina-
tion, befotc he cntt be sure ot his
diagnosis, Is often compelled to await
the development of a case or diphtheria
or llibeiciilosls, thus proloiiRlnrj the
ilsk of Its communication to othcts.
Tho bacterial test enables Immediate
Isolation of the patient to be made and
puts other members ot the household
nnd community Instantly on guard,

It l not enough to do as our fathers
did In such inatleis. The spit It of the
times demands piogtcss. Let Scranton
take a long stip In that direction by
nltulug n center shot nt tuberculosis,
mankind's most insidious enemy.

dust as soon ns one Aftlum Mad
Mullah Is pacldcled or put to sleep
another seems to get angty.

What Republicanism Has Done.
For The Tilbinie. bv Walter J. Hnllnul.

TTVHi: UnCOP.D of the Republi
can party Is written In the
amendments to the Consti
tution, lu substantially nil

the Kedeial statutes now lu fotce, nnd
In tho most rcmnvkable poilod of pto-gic-

the country has ever known.
The Republican putty Is today, u3 It

has been for mole than fifty ycais, the
patty ot slut dy Ameilcan pilnciplcs,
piogiesslve nnd conservative, accom-
plishing what It advocates and advo-
cating only what best tepieents the
Ideals of the most progiesslve people of
the twentieth centuty.

The Republican pnity bus justified Us
piluclpltrs and Ittelf, by fieelng Cuba,
Porto Rico, and the Philippines fiom
the shackles of Spanish slaveiy and tn-f- oi

ced Ignorance.
The ftepubllc.in patty opened 3,500

school houses lu Cuba and presented
them to the Cuban tcpubllc as

Horn a fice people to a
fieed people.

The Republican patty opened, and
still keeps open, 1,'JflO sthool houses In
Cuba and pieseuted them to the Cuban
lepubllc as fteedom's offeilng fiom a
fiee people to a fieed people.

The Republican pat ty opened nnd
still keeps open, 1,200 sthool houses
in Poito Rico with 50,000 scholais; 4,000
school houses In the Philippines with
150,000 scholais, und Is adding to the
number light along.

The Kepublkan p.nty has lifted all
labor to piopeilty and independence,
and Inci eased the wages of the wage-e.un- er

by piotecting the pioduct of bis
labor fiom foreign cheap labor compe-

tition.
The Republican putty has kept the

Ameilcan dollar fiee fiom degiadatlon.
and woith Its face the wide wot Id over.

The Republican patty within thiee
3e.iis aflt--r the fli election of that
gie.it Ameilcan, William MeKlnley,

the army of Ameilcan tnilway
emploves by 191,0'!:!, and added ?108,Hn,-31- 0

to their yently wages.
The Republican patty has built up

ten gieet states in thai section of the
tountt y which was, when it succeeded
to powei, legaided as a wild and piofit-les- s

legion given oei to the Indian and
the buffalo.

party hns built tians- -

toHtincntnl lalhoads fiom the Missis-
sippi to the Pacific, and impioved the
liveis and haibois of the whole coun-ti- j,

in the lliteiests of tomiueice.
The Republican p.nty has so wisely

diiccttd the economic polities of the
nation that t'nele Sam has been able
to pay eveiy bill at niituilty, and mill-
ions of dollais befoie matuilty, and
still have $(100,000,000 ot actual gold in
his safety deposit vault the laigest
amount of gold ever befoie held bv uny
nation in the blstoiy of the woild.

The Republican patty enabled the
countiy to epoit two thousand seven
bundled millions moie than it Impoited,
In the five yeais Mnce that day of

when the ptesent tat iff became
law, and thus added to the national
wealth a .sum seven limes as gie.U as
the total time bundled and elgbty-tlne- o

millions ot excess epoits In the
entile one bundled and eight preceding
vca is.

The Republican putty has Inci eased
the national wealth, fiom $511 for each
individual in 1S60, to $i,2rc tor each of
the mo:o than doubled population of
1000, or, lu total, fiom sixteen thousand
to ninety-fou- r thousand million dollais

good, gold dollais, not the pioposed
Kansas City platfotm abortions.

The Republican party increased the
number of manufacturing wage-eaine- is

fiom 4,251,613 in 1S90 to 5.231,687 in 1900,

and their yeaily wages fioni less than
nineteen bundled to more, than tweuty-thie- u

bundled million dollais.
The Republican paity, in spite of

Demoeiatle predictions to tho tontraiy,
and under Its high duties tntiff, has In-

ci eased the customs levenues lioiu a
yearlv avm.ige under Demoeiatle low
taiilf of 16J millions to 213 millions.

The Republican patty has never had
3,000,000 wage-eaiuu- is Idle at one time,
tu was the case under the last Cleve-
land admlulstiatlou.

The Republican paity has put Untie
Ham lu the ptoud position of being the
only one on tattli who can boirovv
money at 2 per cent , with lendeis pay-
ing n piomiuni for the pilvilego of
loaning to hlni at- - that nominal tute.

The Republican paity has not sought
to blacken the fair fume of the Ameri-
can soldier while serving his countiy
amidst Bieat difficulties and under
blasting tropical suns.

The Republican paity has not sought
to make political capital out of the anx-
iety ot the coal stilke, now so favor-
ably and happily aveited.

Tho Republican patty has not sought
to belittle the wise and successful cf.
foits townuls pinelleally establishing
Ihe principle of uibltintlon, put toiih
dining days of physical pain, by our
Bicut and teailess piesldent, Theodoio
Roosevelt,

The Republican patty stands today,
as it has ulways btood since Abrahutn
Lincoln was first elected, for sound
money, honest elections, expansion
broad AmeilcaulsniL equal tights to all,
and equal ptotectlon to Ametlcan capl?
tal and Ameilcan labor,

Most people do not objett to Hul-lowe-

pranks when tho depiedations
are confined to Halloween. It Is the
week's session of nocturnal cussedness
preceding tho event that makes the
ayetage citizen weary.

Landslide Pr?dicf?d
Fop William Connell

i'tom the Dunniore Pioneer Weekly.

from tho'sp ho know well
RUPOUTS ot tho voters declare Hint

will Mr. Council bo
elected, but ho will have a major-

ity iiiiirh lfliper llntti might be expected
In an "oft year" in politics. Tho peoplo
in e arousing to the Importanto of the
baltlo hi which they aie engaged. They
ate renlhlng thnt n bitter warfare Is
being waged by those who, hnvlngno real
Intetoil in the best welfare of this

district, nto desirous ot pro-
curing tho election of one whom thoy
enn control for their own selllsh s,

The people, it respective ot pnrly,
are coming out squarely on tho issue of
whether the fair and honest representa-
tion of Mr. Connell shall bo continued,
or whether they shall try the expei Intent
of a now coiifttessinan who will bo the
cteatura of a little ling ot politicians
fiom tho day he received a

till they me dually through with
lilm nnd throw him aside.

The Republicans aie, to a man, solid
for Mr. Connell, while the Democrats, as
everybody knowv nto divided. The lenil-c- is

of that parly who shout the loudest
nrtntnst Mr. Connell, nre completely

over the situation. Opposed
to theBG lenders nre other lenders equally
ns strong, who arc Jlr. Council's strong-
est champions. There can be but one re-

sult from audi conditions ns nre out-
lined nbove, nnd that Is what wo lime
previously Hnkl a landslide for William
Connell. It Is coming! Clear tho way for
It!

At this tljiic we may be paidonod for
saying something nbout Mr. ConneU's
personal ns well as official life. His
friendship in that of a wnrm-henrte-

geneiotis-mludec- l man. His loyalty to his
fi lends Is so true null unquestioned that
It stands out In marked relief to the sbnm
lovulty of the day, which makes piombes
only to btcalc them, which knows not
the truo meaning of fileudshlp. Mr. Cou-
ncil Is n btoad-mlnde- d man on nil matte-

rsbroad-minded enough to tecognbe
that thert? nro lots of honest men outelde
of his political pnrtv to which he be-

longs, and many Christians In oilier
chinches than the one of which he Is a.
member.

Sir. Connell Is In eveiy heuse a self-mad- e

man. He tnmo up fiom the ranks
Of the tolleis. Ills life- - stoiy would main-Inte- l

estlng reading, and It would be full
ot Inspiration to the oung men of to-

day, who aie sttlvlng after success.
Having known what II means to toll, to
hope, to otplie, to wait, and finally to
succeed, Mr. Connell knows bow to ie

with and effectively help the
people about him. Ho has ace umukited
wealth for the bettciment of the condi-
tion of people about hlni. Tiuly It can I e
said of lilm that when be help some-
body that needs help, be does not "sound
a tiumpet" befoie lilm, nor does ho allow
otbeis to sound It for him. It he can
help It.

Pew ot 31 r. Council's chat liable deeds
are known by the public. Of course,
theie aie some things that cannot re
concealed veiy suutesstully such, for In-

stance, a his connection with the Y. 31.
C. A. building, the Elm Paik thuich, Ac.,
but they aie onl ftems eompaied to what
be has done that the public knows noth-
ing about.

As a public officer, Mr. Connell lias
been tine as tteel. Xo constituent of his
has sought hi vain for an audience with
him. If the tnuso was a woithv one, It
has received Jlr. ConneU's effectlv? .siip-po- it,

and the one thus helped has been
told to "go on his way lejolclug," and
not to feel that because he was assisted
be was thciefoie Under any special obli-

gations to Mr. Connell.
If theie ever v as a sac led tiust. it Is

that of a member of congies. it takes
just inch men ns Hon. William Connell
to make good congif suineti. The people
of this dlstilct have proved Mi. CoiineH's
waith. Thev will stand shoulder to
shoulder toi him In the piesent cam-
paign, and then, after his election, they
will stand sliniilder lo sliouluei witn nun
in the gieat battle foi light.

DEMOCRATIC LOW-TARIF- F HUM-
BUG.

llditoi or The Tilbuue
Sli : Tho Dcmotiats tiv to peisuade

votcis that a piotectlvc tailff checks im-

putations and i educes the Ineomo ot the
government. Does it.' Let the figures an-
swer, hoaiing in mind that I$i!-I- S weie
Demoeiatle low-tnil- ff fice tude yeais,
and ;S7-lWi- Republican lilgh-tari- ft pio-tfctl-

uns:
Total Income.

IS')! ttSI.Sll.i.28
1C01 l7,7.'J,iil!t
li'i; !l.!.Js0 07i
1&SJ TJii ii7li,aw
IS .!ll.7Jl,70"i
8S i'iVUl.A--i

not sn,9uo.fi.'o
MOO

1101 5S7.1.S5.2J7
UiOJ 5iJ2.I7S,253

Xovv take It on the side of customs teve-nu- e

only:
isti $jo.!,rk-i,rn-c

1S11 I.!1,SIS,5.!0
3SS.- -I

ISOii 100.021,751
U97 17G,5,-,l.l2-

ti

ISS 119,575,052
1VW 20C.12S.4S1

HMi 2?.l,lcil,87l
PKJl .'JS.oSTi.Ij'i
192 231,411,708

To stimniaiUe: Total Income.
IW-!1- ) four high tailff yeais.. Jl,S.50,2H."ll
1S9I-18- loin low taffift eais.. 1,323,907,922

1'onr c.ns high tailff galn,..$ r.0,A:i;,Ss9
Customs levenue,

1897.1WI loin high taiilf .vtais.... $753. 122,5(0
lMSIO tour low tailff ve.us.... CR.r.t.OH

$llS,0i,ii2ti
Is theie nny of the Demoeiatle aigii-me-

lett? -- Walter J. U.illnid.
Schenectady, X. Y Oct. '.).

NEVER FORGETS A FRIEND.

1'ioin tho St. Louis t.

"Auld acquaintance" has not been for-
got by an old Mend of Rev. D. S. Plio-lul- l.

That Is tho i oaton why thu Church
of Our Lady of ,Mt. Caimel, of which
rather Plielau Is pustoi, will ba well
heated this winter with anthracite. Tho
11 rut two car loads of hatd coal fiom
Dasteru mines which havo tome Into the
city havu gone, not to a plutocrat or a
politician, but to the modest little chinch
in Uaden,

Tho bond ot frlenddilp w hlch brought
this precious caigo to Father Pholan Is
almost as old ns are the sunbeams im-
prisoned In the black Jewels, William
Connell, ot Scranton, l'a long befoio he
stood In tho white light as a mine owner,
was a boy hi school lu Canada, and tho
jouth who ufterwaid enteied tho priest-
hood and came to St, Louis was one of
I1I1 favorite companions there. Tho
fileudshlp of the two has stood llrm
through all the years, nnd now It Is likely
to continue toiever, becuuso ha idly a
more seveia test could be devlacd than
tho giving Just now of two car loads of
nnthiacite. The coal was shipped direct
from the mines, nnd Is now sufe In ihe
cellsis of 3lount Carmel

A Small Affair.
Judge Major Hulzbeigei, sitting: In bis

pilvate loom one nfteinoou following the
adjournment of cum t for the day, was
dlstui bed by a notice In the chumbcis.
Going- to the communicating door, he
biiw a voiing lawyer who had been in
coin t nil day till nine over tables and
chalis In fiantlu excitement, as though
henichlug for something. Asked by Ills
Honor what the trouble was, the voung
man teplled; '"Why, I'vo lost my overcoat soiuowheio
In this room, nnd am looking for It."

"Well, don't woiry," icplled Jutlgo Sulz-
berger, soothingly, ''What's an ovetcoat,
after nil? Why, whole suits mo lost In
this coutt loom day after day!"

I Ml

Exclusive

Style
Mlit I

rr.,.,rH, $i KlT CCp

Boys' Overcoats
Can You Find Style or Quality?

The two overcoats, as shown in this
were taken by photograph from the original

garment. We don't know of any just like them be-

ing shown elsewhere, and we think you will admit
they are a little out of the ordinary, showing thought-
ful designing and careful tailoring. It's possible to
imagine from these pictures how your boy looks in
in such clothes. If" you'll bring him in we shall be
pleased to show you the style effect (M j. dA
of many more at prices from .... $ IU PW

13 Hlf"C w0lJld take consider-t-jU-y

& able space in this paper
to describe the different styles and qualities of Boys'
Suits shown in this We have many,
and from that many we believe it's possible to please
you at the price you want to pav, M jj d
whether it's pJLO Ui $0

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

BED ROOM FURNITURE
We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffonieis in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

Vie Invite Inspection Whether Yon Are Going to Buy nt Once or Not.

Hill & Connell,
K k r. p. v v. n v. n

DICKSON'!

Best

s PATENT FLOOR i

The
Celebrated

I SNOW WHIT

Always reliable.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co

Scianton nnd Olyplinnt,

M fc 'A 'A '4 'A A A A A A A "A A A A A A A

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Dono quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office,

HSiii

., ""

.

. . . .

,

121
Washington Avenue

( aj t4 l 4 4 ( 4

in Need I
Of nnything in tho lino of

.j, opticnl goods wo can supply it

Spectacles

T

5'

and Eye Glasses j
Propeily fitted by an expert
optician, ,

From $1.00 Up
Also nil kinds of nrescrin- -

tion woik and lepaltlne.

Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

: .

j Atlautlc City.

The temperature at the AGIST; W.
On the Heath, In Cheljtj, Atlantic Clt,

Monday vas $j',
Uveiy appohilmcut of a modem Hotel.

v HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Acnue. 1'lrtt Hotel from Ucach, At-

lantic Clt;, N. J.i 60 Ocean k'w roonn; tj.
pidty 100; ntlle 01 tjiotljl rates. J, U. JenL-iai- .

I'rop

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL EAKE WESAUKINO
On a ipur o( the Alleghany Mountain!. I.rlilgh

alley railroad; near 'louanda nallnrg, flailing,
tporti, etc. l.'icellcnt table. Iteaaonahltt rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O , Are, fa. Soul (or booklet,

O. K. IIARRI3.

i

Special

Tailoring

Better
advertise-

ment,

ai3LlILo

department.

Wliso

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort courte, nor an H3J courai,

nor a cheap course, but the belt education
to be had. No other education la north
cpendln; time and money on. It 7011 do,
write tor a caUloguo ol

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa

which often thoroiiRh preparation In th
t.ngineerliiR and Chemical I'rofeasioni u well
aa the regular College courses.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST SXROUDSBURO, TA.

rtegulnr Stato Normal Courses and
Special Departments of Mm-le-, lllocu-tion- ,

Art. Drawing, Stenogiuiihy and
Typowiltliig, stiong College l'repara-toi- y

Depailment
THEE TUTION.

Uo.frdlng expenses 13 iO per week
Pupils admitted at any time Winter
Term opens Dec i'9th. Wilto for cata-
logue

E. L. KEMP, A. M.,
rilllelpal.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY,

Syracuse, N. Y.

OlTI'nS, bcsklo the legular College
C'ouisi-'s- , Meehanlcnl, lllectilcal und
t'lll nuglneeilng, Arehltectuie, Musle,
fainting. Law, Medicine, Sociology
and I'eclagogv
OYI3K KOHTV of tho leading unlvei-title- s

of this eouulry and Kurnpe 1110

it pieseuted on the faculty of tho Lib.
eial Alts College Tuition expenses
nio so modeiBto that they aie less
than tho tecs In some colleges where
tieo tuition Is given.

Send for Catalogue.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, A.
T. J Foster, Pics. Klmor H Lawnll.Tlcas.
It J. Poster Stunley I Allen.

Vice President,
j.

V


